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Mlcropalueontological Examination of iiotary 
Cuttings from Fort ChmpbeI.1 il0.2 well - 
jIer>chst 5130 to 5615 feet. 

’ ._ “ 

11 detailed m icropal~~eontologic~~L ex8min:ition of the 
interval 5130 feet to 5615 feat has bee11 conducted on sa:nples 
submit r;eti by Fromc 3roken Hill Co.?ty.Ltb., on the 4th Au+pst. 

l’he isusic results of this investi,;flt i.on are a3 followa I- 

(1) i’oraginifcro regarded ns being of Crotaceous age first 
appear at 5500 feot and persist JOW~I to the deepest sample 
submitted (5615 feet). l’ho fauna is very sparse. rhe most 
cheracterlstic species are Haplophraamoideg dickinsoni. Crespin, 
and rextularin anac!ooraensi$ Crespin. Those two species were 
found In the intervnl 4400 Pest to 5025 feet .LII Fort Carngbell 
!;o.l, but were associate- wi.th more abundant fauna below 4695 
feet. 1 believe that in t’ort Campbell X0.1, tho fauna1 

be regarded as a distinct fauna1 assembl:ige from thist below 

4695 feet, which is defFnit&ly marine. Xi’hus L would correlate 
the Lnterval below 5500 feet i.n Yort Cainpbell X0.2 with that 
interval between 4400 feet and’4695 feat in Port Ctmpbell iio.1. 
‘fhe aye of this highest fauna1 assemblage is definitely 
Cretarzeous but may be slightly youniler thl?tl the Upper Albian 
Age ( llp’aos i> Lower Cretaceous) which Can now be confidently 
assigned to t>~e interval from 4695 feet to 5025 feet, in ?ort 
Campbell i;o. 1. 
(il.) Upper %ocene foruminiferu arc! common in sat1lplc9s down to 
5440 feet (Port Campbell Yo.2). Jb 0cca;gional i‘ertiary 
foraminiferu is found with the Cretaceous ones below 55S)O foet, 
but mc3t 2e regarded as co:1 Caml:ln t ion, llowever RS c’on tmnirh~ t lorl 
wl thin the Cretaceous is ver,/ slF!;?lt, the more ubundan t occmrem 
of Upper Eocene fossils above 5440 fcot su,;;rests 1~1 Upper Eocene 
age fur the bed:; above 544C> feet. If the possibility of 
contnmination from higher ueds was dismissed, 1 would :~olnt out 
that there must be R disconformity betyeen the U?por I~:ocenc Seds 
at 5440 feet and the klbizn or immediate post Albiutl beds below 
5500 feat. 

i have tieen informed by :qr.Mac-Jueen of’ Frouw 2roIro.l Hill Co. 
that thf3 well site geologi.sts workin;; for Proms :?roken Il.i.11, 
heave ;jleced the top of the “13elfast l..or!ntr,tion” in t’ort Campbell 
1io.2 at 5606 feet. In other words they huve corrolr:ted the beds 
at. 5606 feet, in Port Campbell X0.2 with those at 4930 feet Ln 
Fort C:impbell lio.1 On the evidence cited above I must dispute 
this correlation on palacontologtcnl grounds. 1 fully realize 
that the “ijolfust Mudsto:le” is a iiock Gtrat igraphic 1Jnit (a3 

defined in ihe Aust. Ceol. Sot. Code of Geological Zornetlclnture). 
cont.... 



Surely over 9 distance of less than two miles (between Well 
Eo.1 &- .‘;o. 2) palaeontological evidence for correlation of 
Ilock Units cannot be dismissed, So1 only Is the fauna 
difforent at 5606 feet in Well Iio.2, but the environment is 
brackish coqared with the good m:lrino conditions of the 
l’:Ielfas t hds tone” in Well llo.1 

I am of the opinion that the true “D&fast I3udstone” 
(as defLned by Frome ijro;cen 11111 .gcologists) will not i)e 
eacountered until another 500 feet IS drilled in i'ort c’a!npiJell 

Jo.2 Well, below the bottom hole ds;)th of August 3rd (5615 feet). 
1 would nlso like to emphasise that Ln Port Cam;:bell So.1 Nell 
the mrarlne Cretuceous inuds tOne3 occur +lbove the “IIelfast 
Uuds tone” up to 4695 feet. ‘the marixe Cretoceous mudstone core 
at 4649 - 55 feet in Belfast Jo.4 /lore ties been carrel:] ted 
with Q ranri:le Cretaceous mud&one core at 475’7 feat In Port 
C,,rmpbell X0.1 by both Renleyr (1959 - Mnes Dept. unpublished 
report) and myself. Akrefore I postulate thiAt Marine 
Cretuceous beds (mud&ones?) will probi;bly be drilled 8t 8 

depth, some 250 foe t , below 5615 feet i.n Port Cmpbell Zo.2 
USll. 

;gd, David ‘i’aylor 
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